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1.. llt uccord2.nc~l with the :rrecommendation conta:l.nlltd in :f'O'Ul' lllf;DD
rallc·um of S t{lw 1952, tha Director, AFSA, hM baen atforded tho oppo):.\. 
tun~ cy to raviav tho procedures which have bften proposed tor estnbJ.1tJb-
1ng a sapat·ata cotknrord tor oryptana~ic methods.. As a result of 'i:.llis 
rev$,1w,. e tim USia p:>lioy position hns been ostabliBhGd which is pl'\looo 
am~ "Bd in the follmrlnc pa.ragraphso 

2" Tbe AFSA position on this Ir.&tter ranams substmtiaJ.ly tbo 
saa1t~o~ as t.ha.t J:orillardod tor your consideration in my memorandum of 1$' 
Jantlary l9)2o In edd1tion, the £ollow1ng eoiiJ11iel1ts resulted trtJm 
orru.a"SA's stuctr d: yout' m61':!orandum. ot S r~ay l9S2s 

a. By tne BRUSA Ag:r:eeiMmt1 the msie definition ot COr-tiNT 
and of its t"W.o categories, speeUJ. intelligenco and 
trati'io 1ntellige."loe1 relates to the snd product. Hi.."!·• 
torically, this has been the ca.aa since tho vel"'J f'irst 
codoi!'Ord ws used. Tho intention was to require the 
intelligence 60 classi£ied to b9 J:t..E.ndled in such a. vq 
u to protGct .th~ source. Jn addition., the BRUSA Agr.Je
msnt stip1lla"Ws that TOP SIDRET codeword protect:f.on shdlll 
be accordad to teobniquea related to the end product :In 
ordel'" to mini1:11£e the possible interonce d;ari\ra.ble about 
COMIN 1' successes. However. tha two fields ot cryptana... 
qt:Lc ~tbod aud COI-'!INT results aro, in gp...r1aral, quite 
sepn.r:atEt, both c.e to materi&l incl.uded and perscm.11el in
volved. 1l-!9re!'ore, 't.b:J applioatiDn o:t separa\.e codewol'da 
to the is quite feasible. r.n the limited area ot ovo1• .. 
l.ap, the convention could be that tho product codeword 
alone would be used since 1 to protection :.4..l!19lies the 
p1~tection of the source and thereb,y the method. 

b. nte respons:S.bll;lty of the Director. AFSA, to m9.inta.in 
adequate security procedures withil'l the COl.fSEC field is 
be:lng ful:q discharged. Tho des1ro to eutablish a sep.a-
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rate rr.ethodo codeword is meant to reinforce evan turthtJr 
securi·ty procedul•es within a particular segment o£ the 
00·18100 field. lh the light ot this, the implication 
that a danger to the security ot Cot-!JNT would arise if 
cor·:SEO nsthods were to be ra:Lsed to the same catego17 
does not appear to be wall f01lllded. Since there is a 
much stricter limi ta.tion ot C0!·1SEO methods to the 11need 
to lmoil' principle, the danger to the sacuriv of COl·7ntT 
by the est !.lblisluoont ot a separate methods codeword is 
not evident. ~ts is further substantiated bJ' the taot 
that there are virt~ no cons'UIIlers ot this material 
outside of AFSA and, consequcm.tly • compromise is tDllike~ 
since there is li ttl~J or no diaoemination :l.n &rl¥ form. 

3. At the recent u.s/U.K. Communicat:l.on Securi'l;Jr Conference, ·this 
subj·.;ct was discussed with mamers of the London Cypher Polic;r Boardo 'l'he 

· opin.~..on-3 that wore oxpreasad on this matter were as tollows1 

a. 'l'he U.K. representatives stated that, :In their opinion, 
a single codeword tor doCUilmts containing methods and 
techniques, as distinguished from the codeword for 
doCUII"«E5lts containing only' the end prodncta ot cdr"INT 
operations, would result in greater protection for 
the conmT end products. ~is opinion was based on · 
the .f'aet that a fair nmiber of' people vho would requi:m 
indoct1~ation tor the methods codeword would no longer 
requir.a indoctrirm.tion tor the end product codeword. 

b. The u.s. repreoantativas felt that the proviBion of a 
separate codetmrd would result :In increased security tor 
cryptanalytic methods and techniques. Ma:t.erial of con
siderable ceypt6T.'.alytic importance, currently unprotected 
by codiJWOrd, could, under the proposal, be distributed 
nth a greater measure o£ security than is nov poersibleo 

o. Both the u.s. and U.K. representatives agreed that the 
propos9d division would simplU'y the p:robla ot indoctri
nation. In one case, it would be unnecessary to divulge 
the content or nature of the CQr·l!NT end product to per3ons 
ccncerned CGl.7 with methods and techniques. '.rhe corollary 
of this would follow with respect to the indoctrination of 
these conaomed only' with the possession and evaluation ot 
the 001-'IINT end producto 
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do It was aloo felt that• once having edopted a codeword 
for methods documents, there would seldom be necess:t.ty 
tor changing the word on account o£ its actual or 
suspected compro1niseJ further, it was f'elt that the 
codeword i tselt need not be classified as is the code
tiTOrd £o1• the end product. 

4. Therafore, the uscm Coordinator requests that you re-examine 
the pi'Ocedures tor establishing a codswrd tor analytic methods, as pro
posed in your memol:tandum of 5 l·fQiY 19S21 1n the l:fght ot the AFSA policy 
position noted above, &md the agreer.Jant reached on this matter between 
the u.s. and U.K. repressrrlatives at the recent Communication Security 
ConteNll'30o 

Is/ J. ~~. l'7enger 
J. u. vn!MGER 

Rear Admiral, u. s. PJavy 
Daputy u .. s.o.I.B. Coordinator 
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